Executive Reports
- Ayma:
  - Purple Frost is on Thursday, we sold less than 10 tickets so now it is at the wave for $10
- Bahar
  - The SPO is organizing a council fair in the UCC on Feb 11th.
  - Google Sheet will be posted for people who want to volunteer

Senate:
- Campaigning is ongoing

Schulich Senator:
- Took away honors spec in a lot of modules

Advocacy:
- Submit event forms on time please

R&P
- Aiming to have a motion for dep rep proportional representation by next meeting
- For the survey, pilot this for science students – ask him things

Student Support
- New year, new me
- Perspective project was awesome
- Bell Lets Talk thing at the end of the month to wrap it up
- Student support is good on the website
- Doing class visits

USC Report
- Standing committee meetings
  - Student Experience reviewed early outreach program
- Coordinators **bro what did Cheryl say** was interrupted
  - Meeting with Mark and Lauren
- Advocacy
  - T was sick, Eric is here now
- USC elections going till Feb 4 and 5
- Councillor candidate Q and A today

Meeting adjourned